
                        * Dash plaques for the first 150 cars * 

Please make Checks payable to            Sal Cerrone                                    

"WNY OLDS CLUB" and mail to:       579 Lakeview Ave. Orchard Park, NY 14127                                                                                                        

Pre-Registration is $10.00 and must be in by 05/29/11, $15.00 day of the show.  

Name          Phone 

Address          Class 

City/Town          Zip 

Make     Model     Year 

How did you hear about our show? 

Email (will not be shared) 

In consideration of acceptance of the rigbts to participate entrance, participants, and spectators, by execution of this entry fonn, reIcase and discharge WNY 

Olds Club and Glen Campbell Cbevrolet, Inc., owner.; directors, employees, representatives and anyone else connected with the management of this car show 

and all known and unknown damages, injuries and losses. Further, each entrant expressively agrees to indemnity all the forgoing resulting from the conduct of 

entrants or any participant assisting or in cooperation with entrant and under the direction of control of the entrant This shall be binding with undersigned, his 

distributors, executors, administrators, legal representatives, successors, and assigns. I 

Signature. .................... ... ..........................................................   Date. ....................... .... 

Classes 

01) 1897-1949 Full Size  (stock)    13) 1973-Present Muscle Cars 

02) 1950-1960 Full Size  (stock)    14) GM Powered  

03) 1961-1972 Full Size  (stock)    15) Street Stock  (All) 

04) 1973-1989 Full Size  (stock)    16) Unrestored   (up till 1980) 

05) 1990-Present  (all cars other then performance) 17) Trucks  (stock) 

06) 1960-1967 (other then full size)   18) Trucks  ( modified) 

07) 1968-1972 (other then full size)   19) 1953-1972 Corvettes 

08) 1973-1977 (other then full size)   20) 1973-Present  Corvettes 

09) 1978-1989 (other then full size)   21) GM 2 seaters  (except Corvettes)  

10) 1964-1967 Muscle Cars (all)    22) Modified Pre – 1971 

11) 1968-1972 Muscle Cars (closed)   23) Modified 1971-Present 

12) 1968-1972 Muscle Cars (open)    24) Pony Cars  (stock)                       

          

1. A “stock vehicle is as it appeared when new, plus any factory or dealer accessories of that era. 

2. A “street stock” is a vehicle which does not fit into the “stock” category, it has no more that three modifications. 

       And none of modifications listed under modified (acceptable: custom wheels, headers, chrome, etc…) 

4.   A “modified” vehicle has one or more of the following: non-original power plant, major body modifications, 

      Chromed or de-chromed 30% or more, custom paint or racecar conversions. 

5.   An “unrestored” vehicle is a stock vehicle which is no more than two of the following repairs, two panels 

      Repainted, new trunk interior, headliner replaced, seats recovered, new carpeting. 

 

 

Awards for 1st , 2nd and 3rd in each class 
Specials 

Best of show….Best Modified....Best Buick……Best Cadillac…. 

Best Chevrolet….Best Oldsmobile……Best Pontiac 

A Portion of the 

Proceeds to 

benefit 

Gilda’s 

Club 

For more information 

please contact 

Dan (716) 876-2007 

Bill (716) 560-1742 

      Sal (716) 824-2368 
wnyoldsclub@buffalo.com 

 

wnyoldsclub@buffalo.com 


